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Smith and family front Bear ttay
ton.FILE AT-BSIOOD-

ER - Those on the honor, roll la tho
advanced room this month are:
Eighth grade, Elaine Edwards,
GertmdeStelnke, Margaret BaSM

ourS Choicev:iB;r: : ;.( .. Iy4 :, :
- 'of cmComprHonor Roll Pupils for Middle

Grove School Told;
McFariane ill - T

ker, ; Norman - McAllister, wna
Eartrnff and Charles Bangert:
seventh,' Helen Fortsan, Osborne
Allison1 and Harry Scharf; sixth,
Mary Barker and Murray Dow;
fifth, Grace Bteinke and Melrin
Eggelis. :

William McFariane, who c. has
been a resident of this community
for some time, Is In a very criti-
cal condition at a local hospital,
hating undergone a major opera-
tion about 10 days ago. He Is a
brother of Mrs. Edna Long.'

Alex 8teinka has moved a
small building -- front- tho-Barn- es

place to his place beside the gas
station which ' ha plans' to make
into a confectionery store.

BENEFIT SUPPER 8RD
CLEAR LAKE, May I Tho

women of . tho Improvement club
will give a supper at the church
Wednesday night, May 3 for
benefit of the church and Sun-

day SChOoL -

MIDDLE GROVE. May 1.
yred Scb&rt win finish thla week
rMedinr about BOO acres of grain
which was killed during the cold
winter. : t", !

,

Mrs. Anna" Hammer narrowly
scaped helnc rely burned

Thursday; when straw - near a
hrodder In a small brooder house
caught fire,' smothering 25 , little
chickens, minim the brooder and
breaking most of the (lass out of
the windows of the building. -

Mr. and Mrs.-Willia- m English
who haTe been residents of this
community for - IS years, hare
traded their home here to a Mr.

It s come to that . . . . the best
clothing buys Salem ever saw':
at their regular prices . , . given
away at" half - price !

It's a shame to sacrifice a stock Eke this for these prices but there is no
choice. uniavorable, weather has held back buying and with only four
more days in which to move this stock the last final sacrifice most be made
for this .
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It positively ends Saturday night. Your last chance to pick your new suit from the combined stocks
of Compton,-- Inc., and Compton's College Shop of Portland and now at HALF PRICE. Suits as
low as $8.85 with nothing from this fine stock that averaged from $30 to $40 for more than $ 1 8.85. It's
the chance of a lifetime buys you'll brag about to your friends for years. And as though that was not
enough any topcoat or overcoat just 2 prices

(SOT Values to $39.50

Nothing over

11

Gifts of Shirts,
Ties, Sox to the
first 10 customers
Wed. 9 A.M.

Store Closed Tuesday For Inventory and
.These Further Markdowns

Open Wednesday, 9 a.m.

Nainsook Union Soita CJVJ?

IHIAirS
Tightly felted fur felU at1

4

butf D svedl 2
on my k$ '

TVHI2THER I boy cars or tires I want the .

VV best And when I can get the best and
still save moneygreat! Here's what I mean.

- I discoyered that Rlrersides 'are made by the
same company that makes one of America's. 4
leading brands. They're exactly the same same
materials, same workmen, same specifications.
They differ in trademark and price. What's

.
moire Riversides are guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction.
When I heard that, I put them on my Cadillac
and I've been using them erer since. That saving

. of 2 0 bought a lot of things I needed. No tire
salesman will ever get me to pay extra for other
tires again. I'm married to Riversides;

WARD'S RIVERSIDE
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A wire from our manufacturer
Monday stated definitely that
shoe prices would go up within 72

hours. We rushed in an order and
so take our last fling at these low
prices.

Back they go to $5 and $6 .Mon-

day but for 4 days they're just

Large size, white, patterned

lPaijoiGEaoc Ldggg
Black or brown 3 O 1 o

Horner pajamas In fine
new broadcloths

L Oweotei?i QUOT fl R And your suit will fit Longs, Shorts,
Stouts and Regulars to choose from.All wool, light weight

sleeveless, solid colors

Prices Low at lIJmiSoiniGmiSttc
$20 & $3.00 heavy wt
rayon union suits -

.

The new'webbings 4s .

. in the new colors .

ILSciGfia tUcanonac 1Never before has "first come first served'
been as important to you. Be here Knit. Broken sizes

to close outSix 29 x 4.40-2- 1

With Only Our Feature Crosby
: Square Line at $4.95

Ward's Unlimited .

GUARANTEE
Riversides are guaranteed to
give satisfactory service re--,

gardless of time used or
mileage run.

Auv tire that falls to give
satisfaaor service will be
repaired free of charge or
replaced with a new tire, in .
which event vo will be
charged only for the actual

. service the tiro delivered.

. Aar necessary adjustments
will be made at any of
Ward's 500 Retail Stores.

Trade In your worn-c- ut

tires for -

Rlverslda De Luxe
- We will accept them as pan

cash toward purchase of
6-pt-y Riverside

DeLuxe. , . t
,

Truck Owners
Save oa Riverside Truck
tires Mate Heavy Service, '

size 30x5, each, $12.50;
size 32x6, each, I21.0O.
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A big assortment,
$2.95 and

Rayon & Lisle

. SOX.
JHere's a Real Buy

' One Lot

BELT BUCKLES
. Silver plated -

Riverside Rambler
4-P- !y

sox4jo.n t s $i.ti
SS.X.75-1- 9 I 4.19
S9x5.00-1- 9 I 4.45.
$8x5.15-- 1 : 3.03
31i5.X5-2- 1 j 340

win hold any suit
or coat for 80 days0So down

If you ACT NOW 1 1L. i :

OKinnirG
AH kinds, but a super-valu- e

lot at v
FREE TIRE MOUNTING k '.'vnnt-ntrn- r

r

t f WednesdayCoEIofo' D3GHGMorning

MONTGOME Get the first advantage of these L!,VLJ)U,Va
tremendous markdowns and -

, Such overcoat values as ours have nev-"- er

been shown in Salem.

..See them today in our windows. VcELD' A d. ..- - J 'i .a .INCORPORATED
426 STATE ST.

273 II. liberty galea, Ore. Phone 6774


